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THE YELLOW LABEL
on your paper shows the date to which
your subscription has been paid. When
you pay your subocription the date will
be cbanged. If a subecriber wishes the
paper stopped, the publisher muet be
notified by letter, and al arrearages
most be paid. When renewing your
subcription, do not fail to ay it is a rtr
neal. If all of otur subscribers will do
this, a great deal of trouble will be
avoided. Always give your name and
initiale just as now on the yellow addreas
label; don't change it to some other
momber of the family ; if the paper ie
poy coming in your wife'a name, ign
her name, just as it is on the label, to
your letter of renewal. Always give
your post office address. Addren al
letters to Managing Director TUE WiT-
"M P. & P. Go., Ltd., P.O. Box 1138,
Montreal, P.Q,

EDITORIAL NOTE8.

A smrous subscriber wantu to know
ihow much wine a man must take before
ho can be considered drunk." A queer
question. We don't see how it applies
to the temperance movement of which
ho apeaks. We are oi opinion that as
soon as ha is full hoeis drunk ; and the
quantity depends upon his internai ca-
pacity.

0*

REFIRRG to our St. Patrick's Day
Souvenir number, the Philadelphia Cath-

ice Times saysa: "The St. Patrick's Day
Souvenir issue of the Tau WITNEss,
Montreal, was unquestionably one of the
most beautiful newspaper productions of
the decade." This is a tribute worth ail
the labor that Our effort on that occasion
entalled.

TE nuns of the Dominican Convent
of St. James at Mount Ripoli, in Italy,
were the first women printers in the
world. Florence had a proe as early as
1472. But from 1476 to 1484 these nuna
isued over 100 works from their Convent
pres. Scarcely had Gutenberg's inven.
tion appeared when the un seized upon
it to spresd the knowledge of books ovr

REv. FATHER PARÂDIS continues his re-
patriation movement. HE reports that
twenty-eight families left Lake Linden,
Mich., for Verner, in the Nipissing Dis-
trict, and hae to make arrangements with
the 0. P. R. for the transport of forty or
Alfty more families this month. All these
people posses. a small capital, ranging
from8700 to $1 000,so that they can easily
Commencebbuilding. It i a truly patriotic
work and a practical one that Father
Paradis ha undertaken.

DALTON MCORuTY ha been chosen
Captain of the "British-Crown Football
Team," that plays on the 12th July. next
at Winnipeg. Unless high fences are
ereoted along the Red River thore may
b. Mame difficulty in fishing the Crown
CuL a[ter these genelemen have kicked

it to their satisfaction. It is a healthy
climate out there and there will h a
good opportunity of testing whichlae the'
more solid, the constitution of Great
Britain or that of the P.P.A.

W muet thank the news dealers of the
city for the sucouctul manner in which,
they got rid of the number of St. Patriek's
Day Souvenirs at their disposal. The
veteran and universally known news-boy,
Pete Murphy, did yeoman service, and
we muet say that ho has proven hioemmlf
an adept lu his own nie. No wonder ho
is ao popular.
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A DISTINGDIBHED religious passed frolm
this life, a couple of weeks ago, in the
person of Helen Cumminga, known to
the Catholic world as Biater de Chan
tel. For over thirty yearu she was Super-
irose of the famous Vititation Convent
in Washington. She was born i that
city, on the 8th August 1811, took the
white veil in 1880, and bas been sixty.
five yeara connected with the Com-
munity. Cardinal Gibbons officiated at
the funeral service. One more of Christ'
workers gone to a sure reward.

A GENUS-we suppose he is one-has
asked us, amongst -a number of other pe.
culiar questions about newspaper work,
how long it takes ta write the editoriala
for a weekly issue. We have never made
any speoial calculations on the subject
and have not time to figure it out. But
if he wants te be informed he can easily
leain, by just copying one week's issue
and marking the time it takea him to do
so. He may then double the number of
hours thun spent in consideration of the
preparation and study necesaary ta write
the originale.

**

lI a serious and pious Presbyterian
magasine, we are told that a young
Presbyterian layman is going to be sent
ta China as a misaloner. It appears that
ha is remarkably fitted for the work, h-
cause ho was "captain of the football
team and a member of the champion
boat crew at Yale." There is a botter
field for hie misionary aotivity in
Cnada. Dalton MoCarthy could give
him an engagement in the Manitoba
crusade; they want a first-class kicker
this summer.' Besides, he mnight take an
oar in the P.F.A. boat.

Visooum HzAIFAx, President of the
English Church Union, whih conists aof
about three thousand Anglican ministexs:
and thirty bishops, visited the Pope on
the twenty-third March, and le reported
as having asked Hie HoHnessu to send "a
tender and gracious message tothe An-
glicans in the forthcoming encyclical?>
The ground and purpose of the message
are not explained. While numbers of the
English clergy are takinag. erderu in the,
Cathlio Church, and groat ngmeward
movements are on foot, our P.P.A.genz;y
are raising a howl in Panada, and the,
A.P.A. element is going wild in the Uni-
ted Statea over the po@0a of what they

call "Romaniam." These outbarste are
merely the frantic efforts of a depairing
and shttered opposition ; Proaestantiam
i so visibly wekening, in aIl its branch-
es, that we mut azpect extauordinuy
exertions on the part of its adherents to
check the. progres of Catholicity.

THE Metroplitan pays us this very
fine tribute: "Tnu TRUE WITzfEss bas
done itself credit by the issue of its St.
Patrick's Day Number. The Souvenir in
beautifuilly gotten up, the illustrations
and letter press being exceptionally fine
and very appropriate to the occasion.
The number, which is really a work of
art, will be warmly appreciated, not only
by Irishmen in CLanada, but also by those
who have never seen the country."

*,*

WE have a piece of news for Rov. Mr.
Graham; it is too abd that he was not
aware of it when he lactared against the
Jesuits. In 1868 there wera only 600 Ca-
tholics sud 70 children in the primary
schools of Denmark. Th 3 Jesuits got in-
to Ondrupshoi and Copenhagen, and as a
result there are aver 6,000 Catholics there
now and full 1.000 children in the schools.
Each. year adds about 800 converte to the
lit. An increase of 930 pupils under the
'regime of the&Jesuit1 'Jùst think: ait 1
Bad, ignorant men that they are, it is
wonderful how they do make good
Christians and scholars of others I

PooR John Knox; he-3r rather his
church-is getting some hard knocks in
Scotland. Dr. Leiishman, President. of
the "Scottish Church Society, declares
that "the resuit of 800 yeara of Genevan
heresy ie that the current in eetting in
towardu Rome, or infidelity." Dr. Cooper
of Aberdeen, advocates "retreate as in
the times of St. Columba." Rev. D.
MacGregor wants to "dissseminate
among the people narratives froi the
lives of the saints." And the Dean of
St. Andrew's, talking in Perth, on the
prejudices in the daya of Knox,sBays that
"lScotland muat have been a very mol-
ancholy place to live in." What a lot of
seal, fire, hatred, wild language and
blaaphemy Knox squandered in vain !
What an amount of innocent 'blood was
used to cernent an edifice that is now a
ruin!
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NExT Sunday je Palm Sunday, and
then oomes Holy Week. Thursday,
Friday and Saturday of next week wil
be days of special devotion in aIl the
Catholie Churhoes of the world. Eater
i M hand, and we feel it our duty to re-
mind ail bhe reders of Tm Tfsf Wrr-
suss that the annual obligation of ap-
proaching the sacramente-at least once
in the ysar, and that at Eater time-
muast not be forgo.tten or omitted. With
the .esurrechion of our Lold elach Chr.s-
tian should arise from the night of sin,
from the tomb of moral death, into the,
day light of grace and the true life of:
thé soul. It is not abolutely necessary
to await Easter Sanday. In fact Ithe
Easter duty is often pe*med during

Ir- -y- 1

Holy Week, especially on Holy Thurs-
day, the day upon which the sacranent
of the Blesed Euchariet was establîshed.
As a rule, the crush is o great on Easter
Sunday that many misa their chance rof
either confession or communion. In
any case remember that the duty virust
be prrformed. It is not optional; it la
obligatory. Let all our readers ar t in
accordance.

**

IN the current issue of the American
Eccleaiastical Review appears an article
entitled "Catholic Journalism anid the
Receut Encyclical," in the course of
which contribution the writer sptaks
thus uf the Catholicjournalist:

" His is he thsk, hot of an informant
or of a newsmoriger or of a time-server,
but that of a teicher whose c-nergies are
to be exerted to influence the o inions
and morale of m-n by the soun views
which ho applies to the quEstions ad
topics of the day, so as tu prevert the
spirit of the agefroni destroying morality,
and from obscuring faith in the individual
Catholic."

The writer further distinguishces be.
tween Catholic teiching and opinion,
and says the journalist should stand
ready to sacrifice elight differences of
opinion on non.eseential points to the
general-aim ofrIatholie-joutnalism. We
are afraid hat even too few of our well.
informed Catholice appreciate the difli-
culties of a Catholic journaliut's dutics.
The editor of a secular, political, com.
mercial or ordinary newspaper can make
a score of mistakee every week and rec-
tify them the next without doing any
great haro. But let lhe Catholic jour-
nalist err a hair's breadth in the assertion
of a .pinciple, in the explanation of a
teaching of the Church on dogma or
morals, or even regarding matter eof dis-
cipline and practice, and he will have the
theological rule down upon his fingers,
while he will be affording Lhe enemies of
religion an opportunity of defeating her
aima. He has, week in and week out, to
run the gauntiet of the severest scrutiny
on the one hand, and of the hiost prying
criticism on the other.. And one error,
in the hurry of numerous subjecte that
must b dshed off, will suffice to wipe
out ail memory of his years of exactness.
Let the reader learn to distinguish be-
tween the -mission of a Catholic paper
and that of an ordinary journal, and he
may come to appreciate the value, neces-
sity and power of the former.

HEE jis is a very practical and truth-
ful paragraph fromn the Sacred Reart
Review-

IlWe ought not ta fear to apek of aur
love at home. We should geL alL te
tenderness posible into the dally bonse.
hold life. We should make the morning
good bieo as we part at the breakfaCt
table kindly enough for final farewell.
Many go out in the morning whIa nover-
come home at night ; therefore, we should
part, even for a few hours, with kind
words, with a lngering pressure of the
îand, le nt e=y neyer again look io
esol d0tber!seyes. '3enderness at home
la not a childish weasiuess; it la one that
ahould ho indulged in and cultoivated, for
it will bring the sweetest returns."


